
As the Sutan is a gentletma+t who
mrght to be a judge of feminine be'uty,
bis opinien of the fair sex assembled at
the Exposition from aropeand America,
ap be of interest. Johp G. Saxe, the
wit and poet, furnishes it, in the feC.
iag extract from one of his httere:
Of ttie many Prinees, large aid -it.te,

'AG have come at his Majesty* bid8i
tb as obsorved, and perbaps the :

e grring, is the Sultan of Turkey. A
e er handsoev, decidedly shrewd and.
aeesehat trucaiknt person is Abdul Asia,
a.ery different sott of fellow fres his

* tnlaur,ated brother, the Sultan as was, a

maarhsble fir lu ieusness as.I eztra

etbohg around his highness wbereeer he
ge.iis Half the coquets of Eorape, mar-
ir 'nglp have been bewing at his

't ious to eclipse each other
ni 'efes, and perhaps amhitious
too e;-i his highness' fancy, the
oest of 'odalisques. at .hoe. Alas?
- es ara'tch I ' Jaher

his highneis' (ivhoar
-

J rsr.siodP cinacn gpions ot
a bat-rwslk,Ahe 831tae

-, IFrapceo h : ili omen
01, og .Wtfs st uptie Ctede,

ev pvte4 Go ado ire' 4er
tudi're'Oin t tbhfet peg

were he rist
et. As1ib.lei style-e

isg Cplained botit -f What
4 b*&*. 1 iwiat bad' of- eelaring

hem Zee gw.brtily.Jade'

,lact l r -.

the t4th
tioeion it*'rWeenee s a 3.strousa

*Mcbthesoe,y Wheisurf mar'
- s,lis4 ssagtIr-ess aed

-,;gh; d l as-mo mucp paas4
.a l ads.d s.

iCSipts SCr=nWk M fttssM9 A
1 dcbdet d Mr.

omOhi and. Yues

pt t g ods inirttionsnfjoubT t fs th4 estia

desduit tdret

goinllkeen tm0 righta

e, As
enre r iai'n ~that

viab a Germana. They ta afrp
Mem is e

ther 3108 prepared for them,!shrew.t b

b4epachureh er private dyeItag

SMethodist gliJ-her fIWrhbsinhTbo rear
-- cin 4&'A stork~

nest, cqpsisting M4qpsi,g=ea p

acne eted,bessraml-he -shee.

alisinceret rne
' ' wihA&a

tiiheem dew ath,ad

nee, with a requisR: a.
-~ (oBeIton Cline, one of tb Wet,

9es gthe laeAlexabd'P D. W to
sagRigbt. This fredn,a~ ir i

sgS was re-ni -arrestd in
~~isipm..and logged in the Marimr
untyJad. Mr. Gbl founi there

41': 1 not bring him,. as was expected,
fe"eutof Tunds We d% udet kr.ow

wherethe- blame lies, het -eer'taity it
seem.s strange that the Shato of South

adsolisseh'ould bes~ per to bring to

):siean atrocious-e.esmiAal.
Ilis reported that Morris, the alledged
laein the pilot to mnurder Mr. Walker,
ai Vicksburg, .au aslately in

nyiththeman Uline.-Yorkville

Apple Vending va.Journalism.-A&New
York Bohemiaji.writes to a Western pa-
V.'Bygra of contrast between the

non-sucess ofjournanasm, .s aprf-
si ,a*ad the prosperity attending any
~other calling, let me mention the fact
tat im old man and woman, who have,
.fr.ywar, sold apples and rauts in Spruce-
asreet, under. the shadow of the Tribune
.huilding, are to-day, worth $50,000 or
$60,000 apiece, while not one of the wri-
ters for that journal, unless a stockholder,
has much more i~an enough to bury him
deeently. The tw$ is, there is no otber
adestion under the seSOfl poorly paid,
md-so entirely thoughtless, as that to
which "we" of the quill-driving brother-
hood so forlornly belong."

Wquldn't it be well for the colored

klks-to consider the fact that the won-.derfol changes in sentiment in Kentucky, ConnecticutandGalifornia,tosaynoth- ingofotherNorthernStates,issimply oppositiontonegroormixedsuffrage.
We advise tL.em to think about it -well
before they throw themselves into the
troublesome sea of political strife. The

end is not yet, and the whites will rule
this Contineut.

iiqaraiag, SQ 1L, 1$67.

tieyea ae

Yhe awmr deooiW t doe ephsBc nbe'"
-K .s the paper win a tsa m-e4
Wr reuewd.
Taammat adfe.tiements csh to advance.
lob wort m®aat be paid for oe delivery.

and ceofrere of the Anderson inetigea.
ter, Capt. Jas. A. Hoyt, paid as a short
visie on last Friday. Andersozi may
jesOy feel prod of the Itefigeecer.

We yes!erday reciTed No. I of the
e1r Ooimbia daffY. Lt has made its
obef under flattering ausVpies. 'We
e.that-t oay take deep ooot and Jive

toob oo leth.advent and doings of the
t'sntith"enury.

Att .las ceeal Conferenwe of ;the.". Churcb, Souh, it was ,resc}yedi
ih0ain easm the rAnmtconfernee rstify
tb e is i mfeeo.oWlay4repreeontas

a,t.ahe Paldbg Elder shairca l

Conferece, at' sone sufta6Ie inie 'n
place-*itbi# tke bounds of his dliarict
eoinduring the year, ana that tb dislect e toa

.nc Sn represent the District is th
intial Coufereu:'e.
' w-ad s'ttere'ore'witi the abo e,

k ect **'rs heldtCoi vy
bii enmm ncein Thursday last an

pos f ed'est $igd. We undersand
tht the gw f&9.rngettend
ed and' the proeedingi ofbtetoeiteste
ijsphvagter,-ad ig .i mai tbat a

g e*L!s preented4ert tadisg,
and osrtblity io cseqnwec to giv
Ae£pbrt of Its -trenactions. -We pave
ao fEa4hiabies d iefe elect-
4d reptIie

'

e An'e o aisehde

eh* g that t vNxyb'tmieati

Thseeke.s e4ia s "maeuwo

"esssatieekIll o' oles,-Wrusi
bothig-p~. tab£tNerpey~W5 ilhersi-

idva-lkf It wa(s ?fgftir' (IrngE
The in eerer fo wai lield t

pri' e rt!at the T4vetna of

,ibred agel -be ihw. Mate socis a

step weisJ4 bet sodse mpoliia~at
shatee Ad-o'ar el sem=e'efor fder-
ing tbssi thisaigs behe-i'es16 wi hig
resseti, wi #beeste i( y sova1
eascaused %y12Mi aRle.4toca[oqet
oss* of the pr.yi*sions oftf$$sei,

sc r it Oi w r To

bter ouderstois. .Waaroslat-sa$
oar Courts at ihis tisme es a gr~.4p-pblle

leftipi 'org Bi. ' 2iphet. Thi

e, chae6rby ' ' 'oq thes
apd tWnta ek 6 epto
of ibi*-pa#t of that. oqder.' The .aaesent
saf pcep.ortita gdb~e sariied at

Oeingi &e -e unettled ead.ies of"
petiC4egtaiirs-the (ear of een6s.ionm
-.dIme bhihre of er pa ha yeaw-anMI the-

esafeqIin( abcute want Of- espitat liv
'th gsatayel enstet, tha it te

insej ag'il." Un,desuef eTreeistinees
it woaikfte sLaicidal, & oar judgment, to

$Hew Jhe creditor class to. come dan

sjr ith one fell swoep. -Coo-
-.indi.cafudenIy and despondency
erots All the mlids of our peopl.
Thouajisuuldbe left homelesa, and

poryI stdeken. Not woult creditors,
except thee who wish to pu'chase the
posesons of their debtes roe morsa;
be benefitted. They~ would realize the
fable of the gonse and the golden egg.
Whren our polhtical condition has been.

fxed ; when capital bas begun to flow
into the State, and that whichi, already
here bronght out-of the strong box and
ptin circulation, it will be -time enough
to "3lip the leash" of Sheriffs and'bailifts.
Will-the News iublish this ?

.We have received a copy of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran. The Lutheran is pub-
lished at Charlotte, N. C. every Thurs-
day, Rev. N. Aldrich, cditor and propri-
etor. -It is a large and handsome-paper,
and filed with a variety of appropriate
reading. Subscription $2.50 per annum.

Among our exchanges we find the
Madison, Ga., Journal, tastefully gotten
up by Messrs. Evans &~Brobston.

The- Boston Advertiser of Saturday
says: "The three cases which have come
up in succession in the United States
Circuit Court, in 'this city, have been,
when considered together, of remarkable
and we belicve unprecedented importance.
The Hartwell case may he said in round
numbers to involve a half million dollars;
the Burril! case-against the city involved
a million, and the Howland will.case, the
arguments in) which were begun yester-
&i,. ole ..,oth.e, ..mllio

QiiiR PHEt,oMENoN NEAR HAN]WMG,
?ENN-A GoraEK Hol.E oN FIRE-Fis
OpENixo FOR BRowNLow.-Under the
abov :ieadingtheCorinth (Tenn.) News
of the-4th inSjant says'

Severna peiaons were in Corinth on
Saturday last,,*ho ga.e same startling
accaiunts oftheeartb's being on fire abou {
four.niles Southwest of Hambrg,'Tenn.
We did not see the parties who gave fhe
artilarr oftbi,: startling event, but

ercpile the following as the substance
of their representation of the facti 1 r.
Brook,who lives fourteen miles North-
eatof Corinth, had a pasture in whichi
was a pond of water about twenty-five

aeetyft-e feet, and the -water du=
ring the summer having disappeared,Je
cleaned off the ground46 sow it- in ter-
nips. While burning the brush from
this piece of ground, the locality that
bad been covered with water, ignited
from the burning brush, and the: entire
space where the pond had formerly stood
has cpntinud to blaze -brilliantly for the
past ten days. Ulo becomin.& alarnied.
and fearing that'his enflre firm Would
be eos red and-tnrnta into antemhank-
'aent of ashes, dug ditches- uhtiund the
bnig Vpace and filled thema with water
He-has ponred iarg<rquantities of -water
on the burning eartb, hut it did. not ex-
tinguish the flames.. .The smeUi fromn the
burning earth is. represepted as being-pe-
efiar and maurked. We eer that Ten'
nessee Was a hot country, and that Sa-
tan'siigth bower is reigirig irn that see,

ltd,1-bt had not-dreamcd of his majesty
opening up o. mouth to M iatfernat re-

gion to early,to -revei"e lrowxlow and
b imps: The fire, it is said. .has con-

apaets& earth, or ,bituminons. sub-
tnace,-to the depth "o ptrelve inches,
and does not appear o,dtminish its vig-.
or.

- 4fitshonhTprove to be the oozing
tpetrotemtt from the-itnfece 'at that
poigt;'it would indicate a rich or bold
*in.ot that .Yaloale 1mi'd.- No: doubt
so ei trprising man tri, at-~an.earlyl
day, ha saft to test -the question
ryetier cosl oi can be round or not.

,.Dtias' DsI. a Iox.-After liv-
trg very.hsppilt, indeed jibr.any years
,with one whomn he sed- after the first
-fi-lthbAt afteriify aiplause flad eb e4-
uprfreni Engla$d,-'s "The 'Sketches
by'H* asut "The Piekaisk Paper":ap.
peared, Cbares Diekens end' wife -sepa-
pated Wbis was nine year& ago when
4eyg.tted;.pd F in-of the sad
event,,eae.onew . kno not wbo)
has. wrftten :
"Nii4yeat ago 'ila ho';IMo was do-

-ifi . -~Its heads 4rent forth- frot itg
geeader i eetion.ate Slar
~d.-yvsobi8 of the .childsen-each
aggRigtly-tther lips thieb auf

ife@pe igh adgegth arnd p.ce
steadiTy refuse to greta4g- the.. pgqbh
cu

' tp e.causes of :ht sept-
patf.*' haAver# *tfre the elements
*b bd4tributed 1heEd terrintion
o~fteuobhei strete'bed fhrough.
tusetyvi6eso:have - artaIcen
,at theIbespitali*us,*.4ht'i IBin. aan
bpel-wwght but; tln #ieneeb raorrow. and

N'ir4o 'rgn fisli of~
colurbux e . dit1rts

and broken ,ltars Ggly;veri
w'eW6sgad- A -thisthith deith

drwesanr ofitv uwetbers4to thr.ieng.
.inua-ya*4, onlyd4ends new ,e-r ctions
er ahese-wA remain, taurard the heteni-
ipHiooe, and onlyiabeds.a piee. geder~

an adg~e live' etmong &hs
Nit 6me~'whence the%

Iaki'ate go-ali liing-wdtee stI~rsIy~
sierted,-iane t wh~ose part%flhI~5 o angeI

pb6eTh4smitgawat'd;-ghther iwogrnd~
t asih loom. of a .paan -boral;. for
&.e pat is ntndkberoe.no-futtre..

Levefross Ds rs .J'As Man-
day 'eveinga y n.ngpiana sed. CAs.4

iar4,cpanid --b2 a yqpsg'irlh-J
ptfiteen or.,aIOega ya old4he

Ian ht,ef ofibboid' eretvjn' rk-
ul'tt--arrfYbd hereand pet'17 ut.
Uk 'Hodise. 'Euly .T,asdaytrn'-
qa,itWOtek'tata.pheMearo

re*t&d Witlrrbrs4hi&ediidap-
,inaArat.s ,. e.. -ate-

legn-.is'oweeSans. pM.4ace
egg heibrwUignss to accoupnf
thetheriff to the Statc'ktae, where they
expected to meen'he enr:rged "pari16'

.0y0RjOu i'~S.j94 -s apd.r.4
o1biling andl cooiing, sgueezmg~and'kiss
iiag iying' and covlg (Otren ira .t1
con(hted- idy,' and 'when 'tWillaa le1

-ahor"t etli: was sueV'eeeomp~ani-U
edl4 Sheri# CrookIs,ot Saeiyoo, the
fair p~4urew hes ne Arapabd her ok'4
er's 'rek, ,and (wirl .ttnt after, himt.
Bully fo .tiat g'a! ~~.e'n ingenBions~'weige of (iis betand honfatJ, and the
neittimne 'they raw:'aat.e hitie;tha.t
they m~ay -get tspJNoef~aoi%vd that the-
kotmy neveV u.tie.-~fenia is p..

!fue EPIferdttf!m U9oj --
the Episcoar Dita conveano tekt'
-saChicags last- aeks TeshILn -was
adopted instru".ting the 4depodei* of, the
diocese i the next .General Coonvention
"to precure by general commron law-,
with suitable qualifications a prohibi-
tion of the use of the marriage service of.
the church in cases where .either party'
contemplating marriago- shafl h'ave be.en
previously divorced by the civil law on
grounds other than that of 'adultery."
The deputies ar.e also instructed to pro.
cure a rule of duty to be followed by the
clergyman, whose services are .thus ap-
plied for in ascertaining the facts bearing
on such prohibition.'

A Knnxville dentist got a whipping in
the street the other day for an alleged
insult toa lady patient. The assailant
was the lady's betrot'hed. He was ar-
rested and fined for the assault, arnd the
law was satisfied by spontaneous green-
backs from spectators in the court room.
The dentist explained that it was some-
times necessary to put his arms around
the necks of his patients when working
on -the teeth, but (lid not assert that it
Nas necessary to squeeze their hands or
talk love to them. His name is P. H.
Cardwrell.

The New York Evening Gazette has a
column article exposing the horrors of
the hotel and restaurants -kitchens in- that
city. We copy the following: "It is a
common remark in the kitchen of the
elegant restaurants that if the guests
could take one look they would be eff'ectu-
ally cured of any desire to eat another
morsel there."

SWAKE SNAKES.-We see by the Gw-
yhee Avalanche, that in about three
weeks Gen. Grooks will turn loose four or
five hundred of Uncle Sam's boys among
the Snake Indians. lHe has already made
ten "good Indians," in a fight at the base
of Stein's MEi.ntain, and w-e hope to hear
of many mnorebeing converted during the
semmer r.'npn-._alinornia nnnr.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Smraa-r--Much sicknes prevail- i:i
our District ; by far the larger number
gf those down, however, are c'nhatting
chills and fever; yet thero ate:those who
suffer.witi typho&d, hil?ious aid iconges-
tive fevcrs. 'Under the blessing of a

kind Providence, the mortality is not

great to the number of sick, and
we trust that with a.continuance of His
blessings, and prudence and care, on the
part of the people the Fick may,
soon be permitted to enjoy health and
the bWesings of this life.

PosTro?F.NE-T.-The Ladie's Fair pro-
posed to be held in- October, we. have.

beenrequested to state will be pest-
poned, until further notice.
We are-gratified at the course taken

by the lady managers in determining not
to have their fair just now, the time be

ing very-iboppartund : sickness, scarcity
of money; adverse seasors hnd other,
reasos?ni ht be adduced fo strengihen
the wisdom of sacha coarse.'

DsaTA.The'reaperdeiti has invaded
this community and gathered to himself
Several of its inembers.

Dea.ti "is another life,"who truisa's
are only ktnown to those .wbo enter its

mystic vale. May the departed restr in

peace.
"What a world wafe this,

How unendurable its weight. Ifthey
Whom beath bath eader'd did not meetgesin i"

Sow Tit Ps.-it is not too late yet to
saw .tvnips,-the white Vaieties. will
occeed evet eew and. bring-good root..,
As many, have, not suceceeded in sew-.
ring good stands in consqeetce'r o' the,
estftrte wet scasm, we-advise that- adr
vantage be takens of-t. present oppol.
tunityto sow i ry- avaiil . pof It
Will pay Plenty ofsedYi'ait o 'be

WELCOME To NEW'ERRV.-We bad the
tcs seieral 4 tyF since,)o, greet i
or,actia friend of "ye.olden time"
..IInne-other than Mr. Hiram Bartiett,
who:f$R*edone of s cbeerfu leotefiV ot
refugees here during-. the aourmnfol- yetf
-pspiriog days of thi Confederacy. Mr..
B., has left: his beautifol' homie on the

fral "t.et; dring 4his comifr autuum
and -wter. We *elcomre -him to the

~efte1ed of old NeNberqy.
Nzwar'IIUTre.--Mr. JPool's. botel

isnoW in splended order.- ..Noneneed
rrthat Mr: Psion't know .bo is .keep;

m.botel. .Clean.feors, .wite wralls,-aigy..
eiwies,en&farniture, ptre- water,-

good cooks, an excellent table, -attentive.
ervats and u',agt H d beslcer&ip and
Wllt4ar.biled bir, are merI'' ibu fei-
tir that its gidia 1gst.has stiiJhd

tAn .emhebands of Maj.-j. R,iard,~

McUaglhsin,.qutity Jew :aiddig.end
bznght lireetsj.-
- esairw May* Ztartina puachased onec
rile-of same-qumlIty from Mv. BhalbekeT
Litr~ D4tet, last wek, At Scent '.

A li erSoE S .

ALnick has oeune,f variety stpre,at the.
saad formerly occupied 65.Levell grid
Bid,.where lye iratends. to kqep eenstant-
tyo.kboed Groceries, Dlry -Gooda$bhoes,
odi a ineahnetu stock.gieealy.
HihpaJquikdseAd sm1all prof

s-Lse -~E fmi,auneg hikr, _ne_gRp

aa;,, pr__e

-eIrEnvit 2tno.toa ntcea

#{nMr B~co erer' &Dvrsan Aqctioi

Soo,Wuseepathtin a9hn sass .ptisedstandn g aseCo.e4d-a efc -ged,e-
ibid,sgcar,e. . :

S. Mr. Mewer's card. He-has just
returned from the Northern markets
with a bandsome stock of Staple and
'ancy Coods, Dress Goods, Groceries, &c.
Dr. Bruce has resumed the practise of
hisprofession. Office in Mr. Paysinger's
residence, building opposite Methodist
parsonage.
WV. H. Webb is in receipt of a .supply
ofMusquito Netting, an indispcnsable ar-
iclejust now. Secure one at once.

Messrs. Garlington and Suber. propose
toput any one through in tbe courts of
Bankruptcy.-See advertisemnent.
A fine quality of grass and bramble
sythe blades can be had at Mr. Robert
Stewart's store.

A good supply of Gin Bandingjust re-
eied at S. P. Boozer & Co.'s
Mr. R. Stewart advertises a fine lot of
beef cattle, cows and calves, for sale.

Mr. J. 0. Neel offers a reward of fifty-
dollars for the recovery of his muke.
Commissioners Notice.

MORE CAltELEsSNEsS.-On Tuesday last
several boys were playing with a gun

in Greenville, Ala., when .one of them
blew in the muzzle to see if it was load.
ed, while another, who was examining
the lock for the same purpose, let it slip.
The result pr*oved that-the gun was load-

ed, for the one at the muzzle had his
ead blown to pieces.

The New York Herald most emphati-
cally regards the California election "as
a rebuke from the people against this
mad and dangerous radical scheme of
universal negro -suffrage and negro su.-
premacy, and- we miay look for the same
protest from Pensylvaniajand New York

SricE.-Who will not appreciate "Go-
ing to School" by G. Cooper:
He helped her over the meadow--brf'-,
While her feet she iatidly set-

(fwin lilies they were ltoh .beossy stone
With the cooling ripples wet.

They passed the brook, and it seemed to sing
With a sweeter, merrier souind.

As the two with their school-books wandered
on

o'er t.be clover-laden ground.
O little maiden! bow fair you were,
With your eyes of heavenly blue;1

And the dimples played on your cheeks as
- pla
On a rose the drops of dew.

As play oin a rose the drops of dew,
When the breezes metrily blow!

And year lips-they were tints of the ripening
peach;

In the morning's ruddy glow.
Bare feet,bow they twinkled among the grass!
Did you know whenever you took

The path for school, that he waited for you
By 're willow-shaded brook?

.Since then. the fragrant blossoms have come
To'the boughs, ah! many a time;

And a bridge Is over the brook that sings,
- Astof-ld its pleassut rhyme.
And two are straying upon the bank,
As I pen these wandering- words;

And they talk. of the happy school-day time,
And theywatch-the building birds-

d a~stes therels *ftl '- grander iow,
- With a sterner, sadder song; -

And lovers wili cross to a different school,
And help each other along.
Josh Billings who i$ always -a8ying

somethin, good because- he can't help it,
lets off on the stiff man:
he-Stiff Man looks' down -ahen he
rMkA open folks. He dbesn't em-'te1
have but one liobeijinttia himi an&hat
iz located in his nose.

.He-is a kind ov masculine turkey od
parade in a barn-yard.
He iz generally loaded with wis8duf

cleer-up tw the intzielT; and wien be
goesoph makes a noise like a kannen,
btMon't '!e enny damage-
-iavveg biw fire into a crowd- and

i ;e.etry.mant.-
-Alia, genera- thingitp.et git mad-

't easy,. and. hav tow gjitover t:
dfil easr, bekte id,iacs apt,.en-

g a biaskare at what they aitl't *frsi
bv.
- Stiltifn bad it grnsdfather oci tb#
went-to Kongressfrom our1istrickE,-ad
tbeae=ai't one in-tite whole famiy that
has been able tew -git liamber -sins.e.
"Whar," -asked -a r.nowied amrl

arator,:who wis ruaaing for the of;ake
corstableL!wier my eightened-fr ind
of the. sixty-sikth militia di.trict, was
AndrgwJackson .in the. bae'of Nlew
Orreans? Kur he tharY He. war. 0*
wai ridiu' up and dowrn on 'a bobtailed.
Aabu,a wavin' of a cradkedssbro, up
to the armpits i ibod and med, and a
gin'u of the~British thunder; the genius
ofihis courtry a holii' of her segis oere
his had, gotton bales pay.eneering in
front to protect him from every danges,
ad the. American eagle,' with the Ster
and Stripes in its beak, a seia ofLiak
thd(ie ampyrcean, cryin 'Bait -eoIwom

A publisher id) London armoences"'The
Lovers' nietioary ; a poetical treasure
of lo~vers' thougtm, ~i , addresss

anj dilemnas,Midexed for eferened hs

ictonay of e H eptiad goije. t
the .tendr gciencce,s If ihi.ooksoet
b egbistby! in.t2jjceaa&r1we udght

.Apdge will aN the pleasures prove
-Thft'vallcys, groves, hills and Ields,
Woods or steepy mdarnsaln. yin3g. -

-And tired it would be hkegha'tie t.
beir ya-jt.ical female reply-:-"! aloin'
see,it.- My. tastes amn't country. - P
soner lire ini a tenement houscan~y time.
.inamr.a..good.at eiunbipg, but 1. es*
gtqp Mkee pair ..o sairsweijenoagk.
Moiniuasare too steeli.4ravelling, 'spe-

~ialy wthttl*ers on. Illpass. I easft
jona ftrm sesr inifrm -fn a1ia Bsw

completiff disenchante'd the-poeticyesth.

1joveie *ffosa. other u1ts a weinasa,
sends ps t.he folloi'r.ng, hais opinion

)omnan4eheii' best' gift 1a. men
hm's Papdi,' 6r TEsket of jevf'e& ls
confet1narishop, od sticks q(agar

4N8y(.M-otoio orss,e.gatwi|ed.
plus: Ie#resen hMa-beet e.utpasy;
hev4vie lisi sweetest inauic peer kiss
the guardian of his innocepeer -err.ani
the pale qf his safety ; her boisoen the
softest p io .ahs cares." Giris, d'ye
hear that? .-

4z4de*red man,-who isalr'ghton~ t1!f
gase, aWout tieing ,mvanhed d*jsil
steling, indignanttly smarkudthaOe
"IUe didn't fet a.niggerptest a-iktie'

in dis 4am couiatvry, Pae gwjine -bak to
Tennessee where Mr. Brwowleee a
.igrgitlhis righta.sure." ., '. -

,A yonug man at Fmd Rti,er,XMass,. who
was to have been married- on &-Slta1
night, took so much "encouageeot"'tf
preparing for theceremnony tha ef es
himiself in the lock up the next moi.ilng.
His intended went to the Police Court
with him, and after the usual seyen-thirty
was disbursed, the couple started at once .

for a clergyman and were made one.

"Wife," said a married man, looking1
for the booijack, after she was in bed,
"I have a place for all things, and you
ought to know it by this time." "Yes,"
she replied, "I ought to know where you
keep your late hours, but I don't."

ien dying make their will, but wives
Escape a work so sad;
Why should they make what all their lives
The gentle dames have had?
A man at Boston who sharpens and

sets teeth of saws, announces himself on
his sign as a "saw dentist," and a whole-
sald house in the samie city 'h.as adver-
tised : - "Wanted-women to sell 0n
comisson."
A lawyer had his po-rtralt taken in

his favorite attitude standing with his
hands in his pockets. "It would resem-
ble him mnore closely," said an acquaint-
ance, "if he had his hands ini somebody
else's pocket."

We learn that the Sheriffs of the State
arc to be notified fortliih that billa
receiva'ble of the State u' ll :be received
in'ayment of all tax executiona in thiir.
hads, for collection. These bills can
now be~purchased at not exceeding ninety-
eight.

WiJiam Gregg, Esq., President of the
Granteville Cotton Factory ; died at his
residence at Kalmia on the 12th.

If exercise promotes health, those who
collect old debts for editors should be

thlng-s lived pnonle on earth.

America! who would not be conteat
To dwell, and dwelt forever, 'neath the

skies-
Thy glorious sun-thy stats 1Aht"ightly

rise
To glad us when our gaze is heavenward

bent? -

Who loves not thee-for Freedom's voicei thaf
went

Up in thy mnior , startling with- surprise,
And urging to siawMOftdss,

Earth's tyrsnts, fl of-ad bewlderment7
And, 01 who loves nor thee fbc this Ine

voice
Prolonged stil. sad still to be. d,Undtil l tongues and people shall re'o
And peace and virtue shal no more be

wrong'd ?
Let me not lose thy skies that &oat above

Happiest lad of earthi Who would not love
the?

Ah who wouki not? that's the question.
"we thinks of what we used to .was."
Show us the man with soul so dead who
will not exclaim, gleorious bosh. It
won't do mister poet, times are changed.
DESCBPTtOi OF THE SoUT;T.-The fob-

lowing accurate description of the con-
dition of the South, and ,the feelings and
ci cunstances of its people,. was written
by one Mr. William Shakspeare, some
hundreds of years ago. Mr. S. was

speaking of Scotland, under the ben'
rule of the "Great Commoner" Macbet
Whose friends claim that be administered
"the best government the world ever

saw," but he evidently looked far into
the future, and had the "so-called" in
his prophetic mind's eye:

."Alas pocantry!.
Almost afraid to :ow itasi! It cannot
Be called oW mother, :Wt our rave; where

nothing,
ut wbotnonws sothiag, is onemni-een

Whe anad greans, and,-wbsu tho est

.m. a n.t ..d; ere v5.w. serew

A modermesbey; the4ead man'dkasf1s here'caroe askd, fer bI; ,ai good mea's
.-. Ues -

Vrebeoe the dwies InerS0pe,
g,ytX or ere- thebaksa. -,

."Ao-industrious blacksmith atin idle
dapdy icrted a pretty gt,wbo.heshtd
;bicb to t#ke.-Finally s.s said7 3'g.d
marry .wahielretofije.sind .

white.t hados. Wit a sneer
-smith, the dsndy held out hI priit
whife from idleness. Th slkeith
bi ~lg ltod*nv bands in-'vis pdekets,
thn dr*wigtiem forth fuU.f b,A
liter coins, he spread, thi4iC4s W
dusky fingers. T'he gir decided t:*a bii
8nges were the whitest.

ae=L September r/.-c/tten ether
at hdd T7 t19 ets.

pStd fair- dessad, and :4qEIs .

BaYrSNSa, er1&-Cot e er 4st
ehdidqmud.etga and preatm

-s nest es a - 3.
Casara.S .0artCoe413!Y

--: sA6

..LWatons., geptenmber 1~-.4..,M-itta
more active~the sahe wIl reseE 2,e0)sa.

A List of 1.sttsrih g k*
- *gina I8*--. -

EooerEL -I K.I~

Baford,MussesEIs-

-0: Eye, TornmW Mis

CIae,' inbus Mdoe Joseph T. .

Davis,W. W. &cahle, .
1-

Davis £ So, Mess
Dobbin, Jskty Miss £*oris. John T, lirE

maiten, -,dma PNetwod D. .

.F . .. wer, Paifrick
Fretwe 8.L. Rt.

Gln P IRutheer4..
Grear,Z. i. ' Ratberford, L Miss
Godig .b. -- 8. ----

Gaker IG.2 - S8abe,J.LJ;
13rone,HarrietMi T. --

GoAedea, James -Thompson, W
-. IL. -. Topson,

dettom:J. P. Calorej Taylor, T. J..

Jones. T. P. Watts,. W. Gapt.
Joson, Sh phen H. Wasng4& Paailsyt.
-Ifunot cale'd for beibrc 1st October, they
willbe set to the Desti Laitiversz

DA N. RISEB,
J'ostmsaster.-

-Atrg. kst 1887. 11-37

Jest eeo.leitita first rat earticele GRAf S
ad BRAMBLE SCYT1IE BILADES by.,

H. ST1EWARI. f

FineEBeefOCa#te,ae..
Yor ,ale a good lot fat NEF (GTTLE,

COWS and CALVES. In my absence c-1
on Mr. James N. Keith as my pluties.

t. 8S?WA3T.
Sept. 15, 1887l. 18-88-3t.'-

Garlington & Suber,
Attorneys at Late ak Solicitbrs in

m Equity,
Practice in the U3. S. and State Courts.
Will give special attention to eae in the
Courts of Bankruptcy.
Sept. 18-48 Imo.

Danicing School
MONS:-BERGER-respectfully informs the

I;adles mnd'Gentlemen oftNewberry that he
will, by regiaet open-a4ancing sehpol' at
this p3aq'on the 24th Sept. Mona. B.
tee Danelngn all its'various-. lranches.
.He bhs tluhrfdlbe~stfailler ad
bordnt Uce~,,n Charlestbn, wbhe
as.been. teachIig for years,-- and -an Gv

good references. For .partlenters a~yat
the Hotet.-
Sept 1838 tf.-
I'TO 00NSUMPTFIVJ8e

-Th Euv. EDWARD A. WILSON wlls
(fee ofchargie to.all whcdsj t h
tfon with the dirction's for. Ig . lg
theslrale h cured -ta
lung a le 1ai
tn -His fojybobjec

a blessig. Pless address

Sept. 18-88. WIlliamsaboi

grwhohr.UO a bald 'in beadlss,
faealsoa e fpthetoa'-1p.

Btlea n -tffh te., om-the*in.lsvlgthe
gesot cia. adbesatifUl,cabebsae

without chre baddresn
caeMt.13. S3rowadwne.,wew York.

New Adveisemnt&
Dr..J. D. Brue

aving re.ed the pr.eNae ofteoders his professional Wervicesto
Oies i Mr. ysinger's bdingep

the Metbodiat rersoasge.
8ept. 1838t.

Gin Banding.
900 feet Vulcanized Rubber Beltig, a

sorted sizes, 2, 4, 5 and 6 inches wide.
In stoe and-for saa at& sa.L. =

oD col,

sept. 18P-38-t. BOO .

Save Yoan1 Blood
In tender cond eratiEi of he.

uanity. I willbe able to supply the eom-
mnity with

which will arrive bN 'itr*y
Purchase one of the Nets sod *are roae

blood. W. A. WEBB.-

MULK8S'OLEN.
$50 REWARD,-

I wi8 pay the abote reward torrthee.
covery of a medium hse black horse ale.,
which was stolen from me on the 6tb inat.
Ssid Slgde sI boat 9 yease-ald, has a mealy
mouh, wbitish east: 60-8ea
with a sait whte 'set,wee $ I
also aelaeelT roscehe tait sil iaib 6i
ty is beleted tb4ve made his way to
_abbasg. tecvdis iser: ewLaNse

r.I. . NEALL.
CauHn Spertaa sad AbesWT PPeM
oo tpJiae, and spnd b1b me A vert

STATE P QUTHcARO INA.
N.ie rj Thetrict-4n Equity.

8zabe*kso&Bt r, w.aeaey I. Boe.s
.ets. Dill for Sale and ie..
Jf dser"if theOonrt of' Ity. wI,
siet.efwthe o ei

r,se monday inOctowbsewIfteli
est o( John A .4y qp st
).gof a trac of.la. coan aej .
red'and a&acr r k i is
Newberry DIsfrfetta'isd
f 8eea &OWn, etate r..8R$:t,

Gv ail'oi tiro . ar"

mouths with thd tbEJwin
and- 1o0 the cow oAti WsIurse it

' whs. 4MA, . Qe

ee aemaa
the alddeeaswe- be uIeBw

jess.It auwby se - aAt- o-
shbid uot grete. --

Given undet ay'.hand and Se!,
dyf dr eps ; fu teaet'oW

J.aT. Peterson%~*
ept.183%2I8

00 ThMaday Asuiwa abidb4M 8
(astaR*t ay ert d( ma.ima

.- oom, cenerlegfiA' .edrAa-

*ig33attt ivio?t 18?t

35 B. BIswb Mu mestdZ-
15M BageSoiadRioColIIe- s -

10 Rbls. Muscovado Metasser
j'5 iBoxes best eglm..p7lgs

Cses~& fine oeaiA:Widlie.-.
. a bos d-.iqraioe rVc'r'

.10WVais.wine~u~Z1ir .

24 dez: ne Playing Gards
-r anse Wliuenere Coens Qd M.4

1,best quagAy .a,e o

*CurY~, Fipl I4 1154t. 888

BAGINRNU ROPE.

Or.-"m.-
By D MOER

met,h1- - t ' t


